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Project Outline:
Specific Aims: Identify site specific hydrologic and biochemical drivers that contributed to
formation of salt-marsh dieback in coastal Louisiana; measurement of potential for marsh surface
erosion and collapse
Methodology: Hydrologic instrumentation of adjacent paired interior live and dieback marshes at
four location along a regional gradient of freshwater inflow; detailed soil biogeochemical
measurements; detailed soil elevation monitoring
Results to Date: Marsh dieback occurred across a large gradient of flooding and soil characteristics;
differential soil moisture deficits underlay pattern of interior dieback at 3 of 4 sites investigated; at
fourth site, same pattern held, but was not statistically significant; marsh surface of dieback sites did
not collapse dramatically or erode; substantial re-growth occurred at all four dieback marshes within 3
years of dieback; at three of the four sites, re-growth was close to 100%.
Lessons Learned: Paramount to have in place a monitoring system in the marsh environment in
some manner, with a mix of continuous and discrete (4-6 week interval) measurements of diverse
parameters, similar to those typically used by states to monitor rivers, lakes and groundwater.
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